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HEARS DISCUSSION

OF CHILD LABOR

Reports at Meeting of Tb.t
Body and Parent-Teache- rs

Association Show Grati-
fying Progress

ERIE PLAN COMMENDED
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A
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School Boys nnd Girls Bring Food And

Clothing to Needy
Companions

riTTSRVnOH. Oct. 2S. The aecond
day a neffslon of the Pennsylvania Con-er- e

of. Mothers nnd nlea-Tcnche- rs

Association bctjan thin mornliiK at the

Fort ritl Hotel, the forenoon bclnsc token
up with report of the State olllccrd nnd
department chairmen, preceded by the
annual report of the president. Mrs.
Oeorpe V Johnson, of Philadelphia, fine
gnvo a resume of the work of the con-

gress durlnn the year, snylnB a Brent
In mombershln not only of eon- -

Bross associations, but also of parent-teache- rs

nBoclatlon and child welfare, clr- - j

clcs, hnd been their Kood fortune, arm tho
prospects now wero that the mate-woul- d

soon be recognized ns a potent factor In j

the movement that Is stlrrtn wcracn and ,

teachers thiouRhout the cotinm.
The reports of the State ottlcitrB and

chairman developed the fa ft that In many '

towns In Pennsylvania the public schools
aie fast becoming chai Italic orfnntza-tM'f- l.

one-ha- lf of the Hcbo'nrs support- -

In the other half In food and clothln.
EIUE PLAN OF AID1NCJ POOH.

Especlnlly Is this the fnct In Eric,
where many of tho a. hilars brlnir food
and clothlnB to school on n day seUipart.
and In every ense the clotlilnc nnd food- -

stuffs are sent to other schools for tho
poorer classes, so that no child will be

w

seen wrnrlns the cim-o- ii doming m a.

boy or Blrl In tho tarn's school. This was
considered n point by Mrs Johnson, who
called on the dclesntes to enrry the Idea
back to their local associations.

At the nflernoon scsnlon, Mrs H O.
Cniinnlt, one of the two women members
of the Hoard of Education In th s city,
spoke on the Brent ethical problem that
faces mothers nnd teachers In' the trnln-ln- c

of children. dlvldlnB her ta'k Into
three divisions: Plrst, tho boys and Klrls
of today; second, the men nnd women
who we're bovs and Klrls yesterday, and
third, the remedy for the faulty Ihcs
now developed In the men and women
of today.

KIS'DEHGAUTEN EXTENDED.
Miss Rces Locke, of Washington, D. C,

sptclnl collaborator cf tho Department of
Kindergarten llurenu. spoke on "Kindcr-cartc- n

Extension." Shu snld It would not
bo lone until the kindergarten work wculd
be n recosnlaed of nal Jolnlns the and
prosrnm clt the unitea th to cast in Its lot
Stales.

"Child Welfare Day" waa taken ud by
Mr,.. David O. Mcnrs. of Essex, Mass.,
who mid the movement was anc of the
Greatest auxiliaries of the ounercss
mothers. .
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SETS EMPLOYER'S AFIRE

Negress Starts Blaze in the Dwelling
of Dr. F. C. Van Gasken

A onng ncxreso, .b&Hovcd to be dement-
ed, set fire to the home of her employer.
Dr Frnnrcs P. Van ,pnikoii, of 115 South
Md street, ttils afUrnocn' aM n dlsas-ttou-

blnxe "van onlv prevented by the
fjul'dk action1 of anothei' dofnustic In the
houso. fnrnh Stewart. The negress is
Ada Jennings, 19 years old.

About ulx months ago the girl was dis-
charged from the Insane department of
the Philadelphia Hospital and Doctor
Van tJasken to.olc an Interest in her. To-

day t.'no nan, sent tljq pecond Hoor to
do some cleaning 'by th .other servant.

A hort tlnlp laterMlss. Stewnrt found
the hnll filled with smoke. Phc rushed
Into the oltlco and discO'verd a wooden
partition ablaze. V.LsiY-hue- el of water
ext nguished the fire The Jennings girl
wbb turned oer to the police of the 15th

nd Locust streets station and probably
will be returned to tho hospital.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 28.

Por eastern Pennsylvania Fair and
warmer tonlsht; Friday fair; moderate
winds becoming south.

Fair weather prevails throughout the
entire country this morning, although
llBh rains occurred In the north-
east yesterday. Tnere Is some cloudi-
ness along the northern border and over
th Florida peninsula, while elsewhere
cletx skies are generally reported. The
temperatures are mostly seasonable,
there being a slight excess in some of
the central valleys and In portions or
the upper Iake region, A excess
Is repotted loeal!ironrCJgoxy Canada,
due to Chinook conditions.
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U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Otxnstlans taken at h u. in. eastern time.
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GERMANS OPEN WAY TO CONSTANTINOPLE

'fuL III
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The union or Bulgarian and German troops in northeast Serbia is of tremendous importance to the Teuton
.,it: t ..:. (, r.rnmna o niinir rnnti fmm Pnlcriiim tn flonntnntinonle. and Berlin is hastening final

fr. cViin nrnmnnitinn and men in the snrclv pressed l'urks on the Gallinoh Peninsula, 1W0,nM,..mu. ". " "" v 'routes arc open tor tnts purpose
where the German and Bulgaria

into
Adrianople and Constantinople. Transports can be sent down the Danube from Austria-Hungar- y to tne
Bulgarian of Somnvit and Rushchuk, which are on the From there it is an easy
ride to Sofia. The new Serbian capital, Tchatchak. ir. seen the Dedeagatch, the Bulgarian
port on Aegean being bombarded by the British and Salonica, where the are disem-

barking their troop3, are also shown. The map indie itcs the position of the armies.

V1VIANI CABINET FALLS;
BRIAND NEW PREMIER

Continued from Pane One

land. too. Is dissatisfied at the Foreign
Office's Balkan and Dardanelles policy.

In France, as well as In EnKlnnd, the
decision by Bulgaria, which had been

nrt Uie educatl wavering between Allies
tf every In cc.,lra powers,

HOME

extremo

marked

Th'

Franrlx-o- .

with the latter, was attributed to diplo-

matic blunderlnR.
There Is much speculation concerning

the probability of tho retirement of Sir
Edward Grey from the Enfillsh Foreign
Ministry. It is possible that the Paris
Ministry's overthrow may so heavily em-- ,
nhasize the two Foreign Office's failure
as to diive Sir Edward into retirement.

SIX FORMER PREMIERS
IN NEW FRENCH CABINET

Six former Premiers will be Included
In the personnel of the new French Cab-

inet, whlta virtually all of those men-

tioned as having consented to become
members of the Brland Ministry have
served with previous Cabinets.

The dominant llgures of tho new French
ministry will undoubtedly be Aristlde
Uriano, the Prcmlir, nnd the new Min-

ister of War. General Gallienl.
.tSrlnnd Is one of tho leading figures

In France, and Is knowi as a strong and
ngsresMve man. In politics he Is a So-

cialist, but has held rs.any Important
Governir.cnt posts. He haB served as
Minister of the Interior, president of the
Council nnd Minister of Justice. Briand
will aiso hold the portfolio of Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

Oenernl Gallienl Is Military Governor of
Paris and had proven his ability by his
ntiie administration of the city. He
achieved great fame and popularity by
striking a tremendous blow which turned
the Gorman rlnnk and saved Paris during
the rattle of tho Marne. He Is u .u'ldler
and net a politician.

Charles Louis Freyclnet. who Is alsn
offered n Cabinet post without a port- -
folio, hns served In several Cabinets ana
held Important Government positions.

la a member of the French Academy
and of the Lesion of Honor. Ho Is an
engineer, and was at one time Inspector
general of mines. Since 1S77 ho has held

I the portfolios of Minister of Transpor-- 1

tatlon. Foreign Affairs and Minister of
War. which latter post he occupied ul-- 1

most continuously from USS to 18WJ.

The new chief of the French naval pol-

icy, or Minister of Marine, Is Admiral La-caz- e.

His' appointment Is in lino with the
new policy, adopted by Drtaiid, of ap-

pointing only practical men to the more
Important posts.

Jules Cambon, who will servo as general
without a portfolio. Is u diplo-

mat. He was Ambassador to Berlin and
has also represented France at Washing-
ton. He n.is selected for Ills intimate
knowledge of Teutonic uffalrs,

Alexandre Hlbot Is retained ns .Minister
of Finance, which post he has held by
sheer ublllty throughout sevoral cabinet
upheavals, Twice he has been Premier
of France ami has also held the portfolio
of Foreign Affairs.

Gabton Douinerguc will retain his old
pott of Minister of tho Colonies, which
he held under the nrst Vlvlanl Ministry
In 19H. the previous year (U13)
Doumcrgue was Premlor,

Vlvlanl may consent to re-

main In the Cabinet, bb his policies are
snld to accord In a great measure with
those of his confreres.

Bourgeois and Combes the
last aiso another former Premier are all
of more than national reputation. The
others are little known outside France,
but aro much trusted by their own coun-
trymen.

Philadelphia Nurse Going to Liberia
German submarines and other danaers

of modern warfare have failed to frighten
Miss Haratt Elizabeth Conway, a
of the Protestant Episcopal Deaconess
House, and member of St Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, 10th street nbove Chestnut.
Miss onway will sail from Nw York
next Saturday for Liberia, Africa, where
she expects to continue her modlcal mis-

sionary work which she temporarily gave
up to return home on a furlough about
a year ago. Miss Conway Is one of the
missionaries In charge it the House of
Hethany, a home for girls In Cape Mount,
Liberia.

Awnings Taken Down
KRPAIK1NO FREK

Awnlnca stored, repaired during winter
(or rchanslne In aprlnci nominal charge.

Bernard McCurdy
110 N&KTH TH bTHKBT

Rse MIT A. filbert S1I

Hmnwcom's Assorted Dessert
Nuts for Halloween, 29c lb,

llil HmrUtt St,t mmd Jtrtmehe

&SJ2&S7YS

A good road leads over the mountains to Praovo, just behind the point
troops joined, shown within tho circle. From Praovo a railroad runs to

oad runs Sofia, which is on the main Orient express line leading to

ports Rumanian border.
in northwest.

the Sea fleet, Allies
various

During

Pulnleve.

Kraduute

BANKER FOUND GUILTY

OF EMBEZZLEMENT!

Adolph Blau, of Scranton,
Faces Maximum Sentence

of 54 Years

SCItANTON, Pa., Oct. 25. Adolf Blau.
private banker of Lnckawanna avenue,

and head of numerous corporations until
June 10 of' this year, when his bank closed
Its dorrs, was found by a Jury this morn-

ing ns guilty of the chaige of receiving
deposits when known to be Insolvent.

There are 17 similar charges against him
and the oltenses Involved are virtually
tho samo In each case. The maximum
sentence on tho IS counts would be M

years nnd a line of Jl.OOO.OnO, the latter
amount being doublo the deposits of the
Blau bank.

It was shown at the trial that Blau's
liabilities total $000,000, and that his as-

sets aro less than $300,000.

House in Norristown Robbed
NOimiSTOWN, Pa.. Oct. 25. The res-

idence of Henry F. Nelms, 1101 De Kalb
street, was entered during the night and
robbed of silverware and clothing nmount.
Ing to several hundred oonars. entrance
was gained through a window in tne rear
of the house.

FOR DEATH

Man, Lodged in Cell After
Dies From

Neglect by police of the 20th and
sticcts station Is nllcgcd to have

nroper medical nttentlon being
given to Richard Conlln, 44 years old, 3505

Frmiklord avenue, who died today as the
result of being struck by nn automobile
at Hldge avenue and Wyllo street Satur-
day night. Conlln, although suffering
from a punctured lung, caused by a
broken rib, was lodged In a cell on a
charge of being nnd wns not
given proper medical attention. It Is as-

serted by his sister, Mrs. Mary A. White-
head, of the Frankford avenue address.

Conlln was discharged the next morn-
ing nnd went to his home. A few min-
utes later ho collapsed nnd a physician
was called. He found Conlln wns suffer-
ing from nn Internal of the
lung. The man died early today.

Lieutenant Smiley, of the 20th nnd But- -
tonwood streets station, denied that the
man had been roughly handled, and the
Garretson Hospital oirtclals said he had
been treated there and sent back to the
police station.

Has Arm Cut Off
Martin O'Brien, of 2553 Kast Lehigh

avenue, a brakeman on the
Hnllroad. fell while attempting to cou
ple cars on the Richmond branch this
afternoon and the wneels passed over
his right arm. It was amputated at St.
Mary's Hospital.
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia

TIMES SQUARE

,miiHv.yrjN-sivN.

Not

NEGLECT BLAMED

Accident,
Injuries

Intoxicated,

hemorrhage

Brakeman

Pennsylvania

registered at Hotel Astor
during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath, 2.00 to 3.00
Double 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with hath, 3.00 to 6.00

Double 4.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, to.oo to 14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social

and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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an Expensive
Store

Though we emphasize the exclu-sivene- ss

of our clothing, our prices
are tlOt exclusive. Our values will

;?asEsatwss

appeal to men wno
study economy as well
as style and quality.

As examples of at-

tractive value we rec-
ommend our suits and
overcoats at $18, $20
and $22 not "cheap'
garments in any sense,
but clothes meant for
men who want the best
at moderate figures.

Shown in a complete
assortment of different models and
fabrics for Fall and Winter.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STRfeET

, " jili' i .' - ij'" y .yf I'ii1 j ' juiuMWi1'.

COURT ALLOWS WIDE

RANGE OF TESTIMONY

IN NEW HAVEN CASE

Decision Permitting Evidence
of Railroad's Absorption of

Electric Lines a Blow to
the Defense

STIFLING COMPETITION

NEW YOnK. Oct. . Judge Hunt, In

the I'nltcd States District Court today,
dealt a severe blow to the New Haven
defendants when ho declared the court
would let In nil evidence concerning tne
New Havcn'ji dabbling In electrlo lines
In New Kngland, whether they wero In-

terstate lines or not.
Tho ruling enmo when tho dofense ob-

jected to r letter read by the Govern-
ment concerning tho acquisition by the
New Haven of a strip of trolley
line running from Mcrldcn to Naug&tuck
In Connecticut to shut oil competition
from a proposed electric line paralleling
the New Haven.

The letter tended to show how the New
Haven directors left no stone unturned
to choke off all electric ns well as rail
nnd water competition In New Kngland.

Todav the Government entered Into the
third stago of New Haven's "expansion
period" under Charles S. Mcllcn-l- ts swal-
lowing up of trolley lines, Alrcndy the
prosecution has Bhown how tho New
Haven absorbed the rail and water trans-
portation facilities of New England.

The defense objected to the Connecticut
electric lino evidence on tho ground that
It was not an Interstate line.

"The Court," Bald Judge Hunt, In over-rulln- ir

tho nhloctlon. "will admit all evi
dence tending to show the acquisition by
the Now Haven of property to prevent
competttlen, whether electric or steam or
water. The New Haven Is nn Interstate
system, and If these acts nllegcd Bhow a
conspiracy to prevent Interstate compe
tition, the evidence Is competent.

Tho prosecution received Its first severe
Jolt when Judge Hunt ruled out ovldcnco
that John iX. Halt, who succeeded Charles
P. Clark as president of the New Haven
entered Into negotiations with "blind
boss" Brayton, of Rhode Island, tb pre-

vent tho Central Railway and Electric
Company, of New Britain, from building
a trolley line paralleling the New Haven.

It was Judge Hunt's flrst Important
ruling against tho Government.

The Government had sought to prove by
a series of letters from Hall to Brayton
that the former had said the New Haven
wanted "killed off" a bill In the Legisla-
ture against trolley lines paralleling steam
railroads.

"Wo want no more such measures If It
can be helped," one of the letters said.

Tho bill was amended to provide that
no electric line should parallel a steam
lino "unless the public welfare de-

mand it."
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TWO HELD AS GEM THIEVES

Prisoners, It Is Charged, Broko Into
South Street Jewelry Storo

Two men, arrested at the point of re-

volvers and accused of breaking Into nnd
robbing the Jewelry store of J. Ff InBoId,
of 702 South street, wero held In $600 ball
today for further hearing by Magistrate
Toughlll In the 2d and Christian streets
police station. They gave their names
ns Pasqualo Sclenlca, 19 years old. of
19th and Catharine streets, and Thomas
Mantlla. 22 years old, of 634 Balnbrldge,
trect- -

The arrests were mado by Patrolman
Wright and Detective Rlgney, of the 3d

and De Lancey streets police station.
They ossert that several pieces of Jewelry
missing from Felngold's store wero found
In the possession of the prisoners.

The police say Sclenlca has served time
In New York for highway robbery, nnd
they are attempting to connect him with
several holdups which have occurred near
10th and South streets recently.

Automobile Turns Turtle
LANCASTER, ra.. Oct. 28.- -In passing
train today nenr Akron tho automobile,

of J. K. Stauffcr. Landlsvllle, struck
pole, then crashed through wlro fence,
rolling down ot embankment, tho car
turning turtle. Stauffcr nnd Ills Wlfo

were badly Injured, but made remark
able escape from acam.
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WOMAN FOUND DEAIT
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Wealthy Pittsburgh ReltlJf
Decapitated Gems Gone

Mystery Baffles Police It

riTTsntmaH. Oct 2.with o.
rings valued at nearly $2000 mlMlpTS
her fingers, MIsb Sophia McCain.. .T
ber of one of Pittsburgh's oldut f,mnv5i
and daughter of former Mayor Wlin.-- 1?McCallln. was found dead on
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad B.,tStH
Station, about 9 o'clock last t,iJi. R,n

Tho body was found by J. mV
of the Allegheny General HftJ:LrV,,1?f.
was walking toward tho railroad ,ii7,i '

Tho head had been severed by the hi2
01 a train. -

The police are working on thaivu
that Miss McCallln was held ..wT7

Jewelry and then placed on the ranSI
tracks, where she was mutilated
train. ' ,J

What MIsb McCallln was doln 1. uvicinity of Roup Station has not ! vT?J
by the police. Her hom.v

rciUworth and .., '"?". Ki
eral from tho scene of herd)?

Blum Suit and
Coat Specials

Exclusive with aH the dash apd snap of Blum
creations. Right up to the minute in design, reflecting the

strong military tendencies of the season. The high Blum

standard of materials and workmanship is stamped upon

every garment.

Coats at $25
Unquestionably the greatest va ues in Philadelphia.

Made upon striking lines in glove cloth, broadcloth,
tweeds, imported mixtures and gabardines. The colors

are navy, black, brown, green and mixtures. Some are
trimmed in fur.

Special Suit Values at $40
Fetching models to fit any personality. In wool

velours, glove cloth, broadcloth and all the popular mate-

rials. Colors wine, Russian green, navy, brown and
black.

Sale of Sweaters
$2.00

sweaters
silk and wool.

brlRht shades.Formerly
up $5.60.

ascertained
Mnrvlnnrt

miles

models

$3.75
Fibre silk and
silk and wool. Ex-
cellent values In
this lot. Formerly
priced up to J8.7S.

$5.00
Sweaters of Ital-
ian silk, Shetland
wool and Angora.
These were for-
merly priced up
to J12.B0.

Beautiful Fur Coats in Caracul, Hudson Seal,
Leopard and Mink, all bearing the Blum mark of
reliability and superiority. Some very special opportunities

in fur sets.

1310 Chestnut Street

s ae.. i

Rich Man, Poor Man
By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER

Author of "The Whistling Man"

a pretty, vivacious girl of unknown parentage,IMAGINEup on charity in a cheap boarding-hous-e, in-

structed only by little Mr. Mapy, a broken-dow- n book-

keeper, turning out to be the Granddaughter of Old Beeston,
the richest man in New York !

That was what happened to Bab Wynne. Imagine the
extraordinary situation further complicated by her falling
heels over head in love with the star boarder, young Varick,
whose father had been ruined in Wall Street by Beeston.
And then imagine young Varick's emotions when he found
himself in love with Bab, one of this family on whom he had
vowed eternal vengeance.
This is just the beginning of a swiftly moving story, full of
quick turns, jolting surprises and happy outcomes.
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